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fooi-He- ' raasion play will bo rroduoed
in New York on tlie 5tU of February.
TLoro will bo 734 pontons employed on

or about tho Btuge. .

An exprew train on the Houtuern Ft

oifle got beyond the oontrol of the brake-me- n

on the morning of the 20th nit., and

backod with frightful velocity down a

stoop grado, wrecking the train and kill-

ing 'i'l persona. Tho grodo 1h several

milea long, and haa an averogo rise of 110

foot to the ruilo, and down this the train
went flying at lightning speed. The cars

soon cauxbt fire from ovorturnod stoves

and the flames burst out in every diroo-tio-

After running i milea tho two

sleepers, baggage, muil and express cars
jnraiH'd the track and wero hurled broad-- i

Jo, when many passongora jammed in

the debris were burnod to death. Miss
Hquires of Oakland and Mrs.
Downey are among the victims.

From Wilkosburre, Pa., coinns the fol-

lowing dispatch under ilato of Jan. 21th:
An extensive cave occurred this morning
in the Delaware and Hudson mine. Un
tho surface crocks aro visible for acres in

either direction. A numbor of bouses
aottled from six inohos to two feet, alarm-

ing tho inmates, who fled from tho cavo.

It has taken place under tho surfaco, and
no less than 40 acres have gone down.
The disaster is accounted for upon the
theory that tho props put in the minos

Borao years ago to sustain tho roof have
rottod away. General apprehension is
felt that this is only the beginning of
more serious trouble. Old and reliablo
miners contend that tho accident js tho
result of pit robbing.

A dispatch from Koysor, W. Va., of tho
21tli nit., says: Ono of tho most terrible
and futal railroad accidents that evor
occurred in this part of the country hap- -

ou Ooorges Creek and
1ened Throo coal trains,
consisting of threo locomotives, fifty-tw- o

hoppers and seventeen gondolas, ull
loadod .started from Cu mborland , cou pled
togothor, ono engine in front, another in
the middle and one in the roar. In going
down one of the steep grades tho engines
lost control ami tho train started down
a stoop incline at a foarful rate of speed.
Tho train kept tho track until it got on
the troatle work. Having reached tho
curvo, the front engine flow the track,
dragging all throe trains, ears and loco-

motives after it, all going rolling and
tumbling down a steep hill bet wee u 80
and 100 feet high. Enoli train consisted
of ono oonduotor, two brakemon, tlreman
and engineer, in all fifteen, six of whom
wero killed and all more or less injured.

Tho Hamburg-America- n stonmor Cim-bri- a

collided with tho English Btcamer
Hultan in a denso fog in tho German
ocean on the morning of tho 10th ult.. iiud
sank in 15 minutes, Sho left Humuurg
tho day previons with 187 porsons on
board, of whom but M aro known to havo
bocn saved. Tho steamer hud 8 bouts,
but 5 of those it was impossibly to launch
on account of tho lurching of tho vessel
and tho short timo allowed. Captuiu
TIanson was standing on tho brldgo when
the ship went down. Tho pluoe of colli-
sion was ou the ocoun highway much fre-

quented by vessels, Tho Cimhriit lies
in 00 feel of water with tho topsail yards
visible Hut !) women were saved. The
tiultun was but slightly injured and
tU'Atncd away leaving tho Cimbiia to her
fiiirt. Tho survivors who escaped in
louts sav that uon tlu'v I0Wd Mayj
iroin tho soeno tho Water va Covered by
bodies kept up by life bolts. Titcs wero
sent out to tho wreck but tho most vigi-

lant search failed to discover any addi-

tional survivors. Tho Hultuu has been
seized by the authorities at Hamburg
and a thorough investigation will bo had.
The Cimbria's passangors wore mostly
emigrants from Katit Prussia bound tor
Now York. Tho seeuoa ut the timo of
the wrook wero appalling. A passenger
in tho shrouds begged his noighbors to
push him into tho sun, ho being too much
chilled to move himself. They refused
to do so, when ho let himself fall head
lone into the waves. An elderly woman.
holding her bible in her cramped hands
and aingiug loudly funeral hymns, was
washod away from tho deck. Two girls,
belonging to tho rtaubian singing troupe,
Laving secured Ufe-bol- swam about
fora long time frantically crying," Help!
help! The people in the riggiug cried,
"Coino to the ringing; wo cannot move."
Tho girls, half benumbed and no longer
ablo to swim, cried out for the lust timo,
"Vie cant come, and disappeared be
neath tho waves,

A Hoheuiiuu woman of Milwaukee, 2:)

years old, butchered her three young
children a few days ago whilo laboring
under rvligious luhamty. llio cuildreu
wero all girls, aged four years, twenty
months, and tour mouths, respectively.
Tho dingy apurtmont where the deed was
committed was a terrible sight. On tho
low bed and on the scanty, dirty bed
elothos lay the prostrated forms of threo
little girls, a ghoatly group. Tho little
bodies were uudeaudcut up in a terrible
manner. Tho oldest girl Lad a large
number of gashes all over her little body.
The arms of the second girl wero cut off
near the shoulders, and tho lower ex-

tremities hung to the body by thin shreds
of flesh, and the body was completely
mscnibowotetl. l ue small body i( the
babe waa cut into six pieces, tho head
and extremities completely severed from
Uio trunk. Near the foot of tho bed the
young woninu, ouly partially dressed.
with disheveled. Lair, crouched ou the
floor, held down by two strong meu
Upon a Ubk) near by the remains of a
Irugul liriuklu.it.auiKl carelessly thrust
among tho cups and saucers lay (ho ugly
butchering kuifo with blood dripping
from its blade, and a cooper's knife, of
acrspcr, villi two handles, also smeared
with blood. Llood dropped from the
bed ou to an umarpetcd floor, forming
a large pool. The whole surroundings
wero exceedingly squalid. Her huudt
were smeared with blood, and tho front
of her dn-- was dyed in gore. A smile
played about her mouth, and Lor whole
appeiirance w as that of an insane person.
While the Inxlbs are shockingly muti-
lated, the Leuds are untouched. When
asked what caused her to do the fearful
deed, she replied: "I read it in the
book." She kept smoothing ba. k her
Lair with bloody bands, and looked at tho
crimson ataina and smiled. Her eyes
bad a wild look. The sight waa so terri-
ble that th officers turneJ away, sick at
tear,

Gustavo Dore, the famous French de-

signer, is dead.

Imperialist are nrgod to proclaim
Trince Victor emperor of France.

Tho Kingston, Jamaica, fire and relief
fund, sends thanks to the United States
for contributions.

Hon. James Patrick, Br., the oldest
journalist in Ohio, died on the 24th nit.,
at Now Philadelphia, aged 01.

Two negro murdorors of II. II. Endd,
of Walker county, Ga., have been cap-

tured. Thore aro throats of lynching.
Thirty-seve- n cadets of tho military

academy of Pennsylvania were dismissed
for going to a thoater oontrary to ordors.

Eugenie visited Paris last
week, but in compliances with President
Grovey's request has returned to Lon-

don.
The Delaware bouse killod the senate

bill to abolish the whipping of persons
convicted of murder in the second ue- -

groe.
Grand Father Roessley. acted 03, born

in German v. died on the 24th in Fairfield
county, Ohio. Ho fought nndor IJone- -

purtoat Waterloo, no leaves a largo
family.

It is cnnorallv understood that Vai -

derbilt will purchase collections of old
masters, owned by a gontioraan in mn
Francisco, and pluce them in a gallery
ho is about to eroct in New York.

Over 150 families residing in tho
northeastern nurt of Columbus are in
dnstituto circumstances, caused by the
closing down of the Columbus mill
Christmas, throwing them out of work.

The auxiliary steamer tloo. 8. Homer
has just sailed from New York for Port-
land. This is the first vessel constructed
for tho Cupe Horn trado with auxiliary
steam power, and this is her first voyago.

Proceedings in equity Lave been begun
by the Unitod States against the Phila-
delphia & Heading railroad, for the re-

covery of (500,000 which tho Unitod
States claims is duo as tux on scrip issued
by the company.

Tho oil market is excited at Buffalo. A

sharp advance, opening 03, , was droppod
to 0J.' in the first fifteen minutes, and
from thut on there wus an uninterrupted
advance until 81 was rouohod, which was
tho closing bid.

Tho first through froight train for
New Orleans, over the Southern Pacific
Company's now routo, loft Sun Francisco
ou tho 25th ult. Tho train embraced ono
full carload of canned salmon, and two
curs of California wine.

Isaac Knupp, a life man in thoponiton-tiar- y

of Sindusky county, Ohio, pardon-
ed October 10th, was arrested at Free-nio- nt

recently, nud is on his way back to
prison. It wus discovered thut he ate
soap in prison, causing an ubscoss, which
led to the pardon on tho ground that bo
would dio,

Tho unpreeodontod cold has produced
widespread destitution among the poorer
clusses at Lynchburg, Va., especially
among tho negroes, hundreds of whom
are out of employment in oonsoquenco
of tho suspension of work in tho tobucoo
factories, on account of the tax question
agitation.

Tho houso com in it too on appropria-
tions considering, without action, tho
petition of Phihidelphiaus asking con-
gress to nmko an appropriation to reim-
burse stockholders for loss by tho deficit
of receipts found in tho settlement of tho
accounts of tho exposition of 1870. Sim-
ilar petitions wero presented to tho 40th
congress.

A 'New York dispatch of tho 23d says:
A busbund and wife named Lynch havo
l)Oon separated for six years. 1 hoir eldest
child, a boy of thirtoon, died a fow days
ago. Tho body was piuceit in n ooiun,
and ho was to Lave been buriod
but tho futhor, aided by friends, carried
it oil, and tho utmost efforts of tho pohco
have so fur failed to recover it.

Tho agricultural convention reassom-ble- d

in Washington on tho 25th ult.
John H. King, pi esident U. S. Agricul
tural society, roviowod its history and its
objects and purposes. A resolution was
adopted authorizing President Kiug uud
the secretary of Lis Bocioty to confer
with other state societies for the purpose,
of determining the practicability of hold-
ing a joint agricultural exposition.

Princess Louise embarked at Charles
ton, Jan. 25th, on the Dido. An immenso
throng lined tho battory to witness tho
departure. Two ten oared barges d

tho party to the Dido, which was
guily dressed with buntiug. Twentv-ou- e

guns were flrod by tho German artillery
aud nuswered by a double salute from
tho Pnh, in greeting to tho princess and
marquis, Tho marquis has gono to
Washington.

Information was' presented against
Fanny Baldwin in tho superior court of
Sun Fruucisco on the 25th ult., on tho
charge of attempting to murder Lucky
ISulkwin. She is coiiflned in the county
jail, aud suffers considerably from her
imprisonment. Sho positively refuses to
receive visitors, and speuds her timo
reusing, iter mental condition is said to
havo improved, though hor delicate con-

stitution is much taxed by tho coutluo-nien- t.

Tho giaut powder works at Berkeley.
California, exploded on the afternoon of
tlie 21st ult., with terrific force, the shoek
being plaiuly folt in Sail Francisco. Tho
employes wero mainly Chinese, 22 of
w hom wero blown to atoms. It had been
the custom to close tho works on Sunday,
but iu consequence of a largo order, con-
sisting of SiHK boxes for Oregon, a lame
force of men wore put to work, either
mauuiuoturuig powder or louding i
schooner which was to have left for Fort
laud about the middle of tho week. Dam
age to the works is estimated at SfiOKKt.

H. D. Wiggington, and
attorney for the Southern Pacific rail
road company, has returned to S.iu Fran
cisco from lehaclmpi, w here ho had been
investigating the attend
ant upon tho recent disaster. Ho ex
presses a firm conviction, based on evi- -

deuo taken at the inquest and on addi-
tional facts and attendant circumstances,
that not only was tho train started down
the grude by tramps, with a view of rob-
bery, but that ono of the tramps obtained
access to the express car bclore the train
started aud killed Moaaougor Piersou
with a blow of a hatchet, or somo other
weapon. In proof of this Le cited the
evidence that two bodies were taken from
the express ear beore the flames reached
it one of an unknown man and the other
of Pieraon with a deep gash across the
temple and bo other injuries on bis body.

DR. DORA'S MISTAKE.

Miss Wllmar'f doctor ws dead. Now, ws si
know it is very hsrd on any ons to lose a phy

ileian on whom one is dependent, aud to whom

one ti greatly attaches. Te Minn Wilmsr il

wo particularly so.
Mias Wilmar, I must tell you, wm a maiden

lady of some forty-fiv- e yean, very rich, very

whimsical (as rich people often consider that
tlicy have a right to be), and nervous and fumy

withal, fancying herself ailing a hundred times

of tenor than there was any need, and convinced

that sho could not live a week without the phy

sician t examine her pnlxo and look at her

tongue.
Therefore yon can seo at once that the good

lady was In a must uncomfortable state of mind.

What sho was to do, she had not tho slightest

idea. The powtibility of any one elso taking the

place of Dr. Pomiet was ridirulaus In itself.

Hhowas perfectly satinficd that thore was no

physicisn equal to him an) where. Bhe sighed

dicply, and Jolt that now she was to he pitied

indeed. She should never enjoy anything like

health s'ain.
And you can see, too, thut if Miss Wilmsr

mIiouM got over this conviction and allow her

self to bo ersuadcd thut there existed in the

world another phyniciau worth trusting, it

would be a very good thing for him; since, do--

iicndent on frequent medical advice as sho fail'
cicd herself ill, her doctor's bill must necessa
rily bo be lurge.

,'Iw Mends said, "Now, what will poor dear
Miss Wilmar do?"

And more than ono physician In the town
thought within himself what a particularly
profitable, thing it would be for him if he could
gut Miss Wilmar for a patient with her very
many ailments, and her very prompt reinunsr-atio- n

for Services rendered.
Mrs. Leonard, an old friend of Miss Wilmar,

called on that day to condole with her and to
offer advice.

"What a great pity, Miss Wilmar, that yon
havo lost your physician. It must come very
hard to youl"

Yes, Miss Wilmsr said, it did como very hard
to her. Hho didn't in the least know what to
do. Hho would bo very glad if anybody could
advise her in tho matter! Hho certainly couldn't
live without a physician a physician she must
have. But what physician? There was the dif-
ficulty.

'Why don't you try Dr. GrayV"
"Too slow! I never should get well under

his care in the world. He'd make mo so nor-vo-

with hi execssivo moderation!'1
"Dr. Murkhum, thou?"
"lie's jiiht the opposite Come blustering in

like a whirlwind, aud won't hear what you have
to siiv, hardlv. Gives a patient no time what
ever to deaerilm symptoms. I want somebody
with some feeling!"

Dr. Hale?"
I hate homicopatliy. I thought you knew

it."
"So I did, but I thought I'd mention him.

Well, Dr. Carlton, if they won't do?"
"Wouldn't havu him to prescribe for my

cat!"
Mrs. Laniard laughed. Blip, didn't see what

Miss Wilmar could do. Half a dozen good
physicians were within a stone's throw, almost,
as ono might say, and yet she would havo none
of tliom.

"What do you think of Dr. Doru? or haven't
ou thought about him at all? He tlidu t occur

to mv mind before, bointr Miiiienliat m m lu re
But I haw heard him spoken well of,"

"To tell you the truth. I wus thinking of him
just before you mentioned his name, I won't
have am- - of tho others. And I should run
sme risk, any way. At allevents I believe I'll
think about having him,"

To a good many pcoplo in this world, it is a
relief to havo made no ouo'a mind, even with
tho prospect of running a risk. And when
Miss Wilmiir's mind was made np, as it was
shortly, sho felt very much bettor quite
cheerful, indeed and keeping Dr. Dorn iu her
mind almost constantly, ulio got very soot, to
feeling as it she were quito well acquainted
with him; so that tho good lady actually hewed
very civilly to him the next timo sho met him
in the street.

Now, this. Was quite elevating to Dr. Dorn's
feelings; (or he knew, ss well as anv other n

In tho place, that Miss Wilmar was on
the lookout for a new medical adviser; and
from the peculiar earnestness with which she
regarded him, ho could not help but Hatter
himself that sho had bcou turning over his caso
in her mind; which, as wo know, was very
true, lndwd.

Ar Mrs. Leonard had remarked, ho had not
been settled in the town a great while; aud he
was not very widely acquainted. But his man-
ners were plausible, ho had already been o

with ono or two rich families; and wo
must hero mention that this was very gratify-
ing to tho doctor; for ho liked exceedingly the
society of tho rich aud great; and poor patients
be did not by any means desire So that thus
far his prospect! were very pleasant ones in-

deed. He thought to himself that ho Bliould
very soon Is' a rising man in tho place thought
much of and looked up to. And when the rich
Miss Wilmar boned so graciously to him, he
quite congratulated himself, as, of course,
everybody thought lie ho had good reason to do.

Aud it soon appeared a fact. For, not threo
days after this, .Miss Wslmar, being attacked
severely with neuralgia, sent for him at once.
Ho happened to be at homo and went imraedi
ately to seo her.

Tho meeting was a very pleasant one; for
.Miss wilmar, an wo have saul, having set her
mind on employing him, and thereby becom
ing used to tho idea which went a great way
with hor and having, moreover, heard favora-bl- o

accounts of him from some of tho families
where ho visited, was quite prepossessed with
him already.

And when she had halt an hour's conversa
tion with him she liked him still more. II
entered into her feelings so completely, sho
said -- was so full of sympathy seemed SO

clearly to understand her ease. In fact, thonch
different, of course, from Dr. lVimet, yet ho
was more tilted to take las place in her estima.
nun, loan any puysician sue nao evir known.

Ho presci ilH-- for her tho prescription wus
MUvcKxful. She had never e)M ieni-e- more
leouliil relief even under Dr. Dennet s care,
For oihi ailment and another, she was oblnnid
to send for him agaiu and again; and eeryoc-csslo- n

gavo her new faith in the doctor and his
treatment. .So that Dr. Doru became estab-
lished as Miss Wilmar's physician; and she
congratulated herself very much upon tho fact
- and so did he.

In fact, Dr. Dorn said to himself that he had
made a coiiMdemldo tep in tho world. He
livti preferred before every old established
practitioner in the town. Miss Wilmar was
rich prompt in lir twyniriits needing fro- -
ipioni tiivieu wtiat a good thing for hiin for
lus reputation ror his purse! A very fortu
nato man was the doctor.

lis was sitting quite at leisure, in bis office
one evening, with hi foot ou the fender, and
dreaming golden dream of tho future. Mis
wi.mar luel promi-e- d to introduce him to s
wealthy family whore Dr. Donnet had been em-
ployed, and in which he, in tnru. a likefv
gain favor. Ho was congratulating himsolf
anew and building casth-- in the air, which
sefiuoii altogether too beautiful too t real
Kiit-- um urn rang and uissipaud Hum most
i tiicmaiiy lor tlie moment.

t J..t ..a .. ,
; iiiur fcuii'iicii cr iwtuve rears came in

with timid and hesitating stcp'-- a. little girl
with a cheap, wingham drtws, and a coarse
straw nat tint had tecu service.

"What do yen want?" aked the ibctor
grumy

The child looked up. half frith tened.
Old Mr. tlrav waa r.ct; would Dr. Dorn

ciime and e him?
"Who is Mr. liiay, and where does he live?"

a.krl the doctor, indifferently.
Our neighbor, sir," said the child; "h

live at No. JO.
"Well, wll! I don't know where you lire.

Can't you tell m the nam of tin strert?"
In ber ronfuuon b had forgotten. Shs

told him now asuvct oa tb outskirts at lbs

. .mr,.,vtnf nnlvafow strsggllng, old'
rhnniHi that bad long since

,i...r w.t h.t.. and were mostly occupied

,now by very bumble and unpretending people

'"qum-b-
al What alii him?" was the doc

tor's next question.
"Itbeumatism, sir. He's very bad

"Had any physician before t
..ii. iin,,,.i ir lint he's dead.

Dr. bonnet bad been a favorite among the

P0"5't'i an lnconvcniont distanco

couldn't you have got a doctor somewhere

nearer home 7

Mr (irir u nt me for TOO, Sir.

Tho doctor went, unwillingly enough;
reached, in the darkness, tho
brown houso that picturod itself to his memory;
found old Mr. Gray aunerlng a goou ueai, a
.irxnmtftiinca which, however, failed to awaken

Dr. Dorn's sympathy, but rather made him tho

crosser instead, no, tnat no waa unnecwBan-l- y

abort and irroff,.. and seemed likely to fright- -
- .i.i :.... l...cu sua worry mo poor oiu ausu wiu ,u

to help him. Mrs. Gray, a gentle, lady-lik-

though somewhat nervous elderly woman was

affected quito as much as hor husband at the
doctor's quito indifferent sua simosi rnoo man-

ner, but did her very best to smisith and con-

ciliate and please; so that, to have seen hor
d politeness of manner, one would

have pitied the jioor old lady very much in-

deed.
It is, perhaps, needless to say that the doctor

bad at onco taken note of the surroundings.
Thoy wore plain, like the house
lumlioring, well-wor- n furniture; patched cur-tain- s;

a homo-spu- n curpct, patched, too. IIo
made bis visit abort as possible.

"You'll como again or noxt day?"
asked Mn. Gray, following him to the door, and
sjieaking as if sho were asking a great favor,
which she had no right to ask.

The doctor half promised, roughly and un- -

civily, as usual, and bunged the disir liohind
him," without having tho grace to say "Good
night."

Ho did not go again fur throo days then only
dropied in as ho was going by. Old Mr. Gruy
was very littlo letter, and complained, in his
gentle, feeble way, and mado the doctor crosser
than over.

Poor old Mrs. Gray actually felt as if they
bad asked too great a favor of the doctor in re-

questing kin attendance. She mentioned to him
that she has beard of him being so excellent a

bysiciun her meco Hetty had recommended
im would bo wait a mone ut and soe her?

Hetty had only Just stepiied into tho other
room, and wonld bo very glad to see him.

"Can t stop, ma am, answered the doctor, in
tones quito contrasting with tho smooth and
cheerful ones accustomed to greet the ear of his
rich patient, Miss Wilmar. "And I think,
ma'am, your husband's getting along will do
vory woll. Lot liim continue tho application as
directed. There' no need of my coming
again."

Not coming againl and poor old Mr. Gray
hardly relieved in the least! Mrs. Grav looked
just a little rising pride from her gentle eyes,
but said nothing, produced a pockot-boo- k con-
taining a great dual more monoy than tho doc-
tor would havo believed could have been found
in tlie house, aud paid, without a moment';
question, the fee lie demanded. It was an ex-

orbitant fee, too, considering what Dr. Dorn
believed to be tho circumstances of his patient.
To tell the truth, ho was surprised at being
paid so promptly and liberally. Ho looked a
littlo puzzled lingered a little bnt not a word
said Mrs, Gray or her husband, only waited tor
him to go, which he did very slowly, bidding
them a tolerably civil good morning.

"Woll, uuut! ejaculutod Miss Wilmar, step
ping out from an adjoining room, as the doc-
tor left tho house. "This is what you get by
living so that upstarts liko that think you'ro
no better than paupers! To bo sure, it's none
of his business, or thut of anybody else, if you
choose to live to suit yourself. And ho may
reckon ou having had the last of your monoy,
or mino either. Not a step does ho set in my
houso again! I'll have another physician to-

morrow."
And so sho did. And Dr. Dorn. sstonished

and mortified, never knew the reason till ono
line day ho discovered that Miss Wilmar hersolf
was the "nicco Hetty" of whom Mrs. Gray had
made mention.-TaJ- ie Atixon.

HOW LITTLE JAKE FOUND
Jim.

It was Saturday morning, clear and cold
The bells wero ringing, aud people were going
into tho churches iu tho nppcr part of tho city,

tho same as on Sunday. A ragged, pale-face- d

boy loitored around the door of one of thorn,

and finally plucked up courago to slido into
the porch, aud gradually to edge into the door

and slip unobserved into a back seat. Ho was
a littlo fellow, with auburn hair and light blue

eyes, and if ho had been wuslicd and combed

and well clad, would havo leen a pretty boy;

but he bore the marks of and Sad tho

forlorn sir of that most pitiablo objoct, a neg-

lected child.
He'looked cautiously about him, and wlion

the organ began to sound seemed utterly con-

founded Aud uo wonder, for Little Juke had
never been inside a church boforo in all his

miserable life. Ho was nobody's child, and
lived down by the river with an old mau who
starved him to make him beg and beat him to
make him steal. This 'morning ho had been
driven forth without breakfast, and forbidden,
with curses, to return until bo got some
money. Ho was feverish and ill, and shivered
iu the piercing air, and with a dull indifference
had taken his way aimlessly from the filthy

and poverty stricken quarter where bo lived
towards the broad avenues and beautiful homes
of the prosperous world, and iu tho samo dull
way had drifted into the church.

Wreaths of evergreen and scarlet holly and
exquisite flowers mado the place beautiful! Tho
organ pealed, tho singers Bang joyous strains;
for it was Christmas morning, the gladdest
time of tho year to the happy, but nothing to
littlo Jake, who had never heard of it, but a
bitter cold day when he had no breakfast.

By and by the minister roso and began to
talk. His voice was soft and pleassnt, and iu a
simple way be told tho story of the tlrst Christ-
mas. Littlo Jaka wns all ears. Ho enlarged
on tlie fact that the Christ to whom a wonder-
ful star guided the wise men was the richest
and most generous of beings; that'one bad but
to ask to receive (rem him the choicest treas-
ures. So simple and gracious was his langnago,
so hearty was hi assurance of welcome, that
hope sprang up in tho heart of tbechild and he
felt if he could only get to ChriBt be would havo
plenty to eat aud some money given him so
that be should not bo bcateii when he returned
home.

The service w as soon over, tho people begn
to go out of the church and little Jake went
with them. He hung around the door until
every one was none, hoping to see tho soft yoieiil
iniuistcr. bnt he went out by tho vestry door
on the other side of the church. Little Juke
meant to ask him where Christ lived. After
shivering around a long time bo was forced to
give him up and nuke up his mind to a--k some
one else. lie was s timid child and met with
so many nbnnN when bo went out to beg that
ho shrink from approaching people on any er-
rand, and he parsed a great many people as ho
wandered up aud down the streets baforo bo
could summon courage to make liis inquiry.
Finally, honever, a pair of young girl friends
came along, arm in arm, walking slowly aud
deeply ahsorlied in contidential conversation.
Little Jake approached thm.

Do you know Christ?" he anked timidly.
They gave biui no answer, but with a startled
air hatened their steps, turning once or twice
to look at the child. He sighed and wandered
on. It was very cold and nearly evcrvons
walked briskly, and Little Jake was too timid
to arrest their step. An old man leaning on
a can seemed a likely Demon to listen to and
answer hu questions, and tb child plucked sp
courage to ask him it he knew where Christ
lived.

"8p.sk londor, little follcr,'te said, potting

his hand on bis ear.
Little Jake repeated the qnestion. accenting

the name. An expression of robnke appeared
on the aged face.

"You're a bad little boy, I'm afeared, hs

aid. "Don't you know it's wicked to swear?

And on Christmas Day, too," and be shook his

head and went sorrowfully away. '

The short winter afternoon was wearing to a

close before he made another attempt. He
turned the matter over hi his mind and con-

cluded to vary hi form of address. A stout
German woman's honest face emboldoucd him

to accost her. '

"I'lease, ma'sm, be you acquainted with Mr.

Christ?" said a plaintive voice at her side. She
paused st once.

"Christ, Christ," she said with an effort to

remember. "Would be be Gorman?"
Little Jake didn't know.
What wonld yon of him, mein kind?

"He's sgoin' to give me some money," said

poor Littlo Jake.
"I not know him, but I give you one penny,

and she gave it and hasted on.
A finidv drained lailv dronrjed her handker

chief; be"pickod it np and ran after her. Duck-
ing her cloak to arrest her attention be bold

out the handkerchief.
"It's yours, ma'sm," he said simply.
Sho felt in her muff. Why, so it is. I'm

much obliged, little boy."
-- I'lease," began Littlo Juke, timidly, "coum

"you
"Ut course l u give you lonieiiung u i nan

my portmonnaie," she said impatiently, "but I
haven't and you'll have to take the will for the
deed," and she hurried away.

Tears cvmc to Little Jsko's blue eyes.
"I didn't wsnt nothing only to auk where he

lived," he thought.
Night was fulling, aud be had neither begged

nor found Christ, and the dread of returning to
bis wretched home empty handed emboldened
him to make another appeal, IIo put the
qnestion to two prosperous looking men. snd
the pleading voice and little wan face ought
not to have annealed in vain, whatever the
question might be.

"Get out, you little vagabond," said one,
and the othor, "What are she police for I'd
liko to know," and their angry voices wero
soon lost in the distanco.

It was night, and the stars were out in the
frosty heaven. Littlo Jake looked tip tho long
street, and above where it seemed to como to a
point in theskyshono thcniild lumpof tho even
ing star. His head throbbed with pain, his
weary limbs ached, his feet and hands were be
numbed with cold, but the star filled bis sonl
with fresh courage.

"It's his star," wus his glad thought. "The
mun said it stopped over tho place where he is,
I'll go there," and ho started off np tho street.

Block after block was wearily passed, and still
the star was fur, far off. Door, patient Littlo
Juko was very weary, wandering all duy without
food, and the porch of a church bo was passing
looked like a refuge from the wind, where ho
might rest a moment. He climbed tho stops
and sank down a little huddled heap in tho
corner.

Couldn't find him to night," he muttered.
'In the mornin' " and Little Juke was aslocp.

Presently it began to snow and snowed all
night, and the wind drifted it into tho porch
and covered Littlo Juko with a soft white covcr- -

et. Tho city clocks struck all the hours of the
night and it was Sunday morning. The sexton
cumo to shovel away tho snow before meeting
time, and cleared the walk and mounted the
steps to tho porch. Finding a heup of some-
thing there ho stooied over, brushed the snow
lightly off and disclosed the small pale face of
Littlo Jako.

"What havo you hero, Jurvis?" ssid the
minister coming up the step.

Jarvls raised himself up and answered
gravely:

"A dead child, sir." Luc; L. Stout in thr
Detroit AVics.

Mrlrcllna a Wife.
Who marries for loves takes a wife; who mar-

ries for fortune takes a mistress; who marries
for position takes a lady. You nro loved by
your wife, regarded by your mistress, tolerated
by your lady. You have a wife for yourself, a
mistress for your houso and friends, a lady for
tho world and society. Your wifo will agree
with you, your mistress will rulo yon, your
lady will manage yon. Your wifo will tuko
care of your household, your mistress of your
houso, your lady of appearances. If you aro
Bick your wifo will uurso you, your mistress
will visit you, your lady will inquire after your
health. Yon tuko a walk with your wife, a ride
with your mistress, and go to a rarty with
your lady. Your wifo will tdiaro your grief,
your mistress your money, your lady your
debts. If you are dead your wife will weep,
your mistress will lament, and your lady wear
mourning. Which will you huvo?

A St. Louis gonitis makes icicles out of pure
whisky aud finds plenty of customors for ail ho
can turn out. Frozen whisky ttastos like the
best imported champagne. iw Press.

I.I.KOAXT tl' ABTEUS.

A r of the Wrlrome VUlt the New
ltepiirt tm-n- t of the (tolumblu

ltiilneu CvUege.

Portland 6uu1ay Welcome.
A representative of the Welcome yestorday

dropped in upon Trof. W. S. James, principal of
the Columbia Business College at his new snd
elegant quarters in Johnson 1c McCown's new
brick block, northwest coruorof Seoond and Sal-

mon streets, rorthmd. Ho found tho geuiul
I'rof.ssor litcrallv "up to his eyos in the work
of fitting up the liundsome apartments which he
has there leased. The new rooms of the Colum-
bia Husiness College occupy the entire south hulf
of tho thinl door ot the building.andaroarrnnged
with a view entirely to the

COMFORT AND CONVENIENCE

Of tho students. At the end of the hall front-
ing east, wo enter the present library of the Col-

lege, and pass therefrom into tho elegantly-furnishe- d

private ollico of tho principal. This
room is fitlteil up with new and handsome fur-

niture throughout, llouoe wo enter the main or
students' room, which is very lnrge, and well
ventilated and lighted. The arrangement of this
apartment is such thut every student will bo
accommodated with plenty of room a luxury
heretofore unknown iu any business collogo on
the Pacific Const. Tho aisles sre wide, aud tho
desks at comfortiiblo distances npnrt. The Pro-
fessor informs us that tho cast end of this room
will shortly be fitted up in genuine

BAKK1MQ ASH COrSTINll-ROO- ll

Stylo, so thut actual business will be carried ou
among tho students in pruaico as well as in
theory. Passing from the main instruction room,
we enter the ladies' waiting room, which is also
elegantly furnished and with an adja-
cent toilet room of tho lutestconvenience. Thence
we rvis imo the rear hallway and enter a large
aiurtment in the west end of the building, which
will soon be fitted up as a library and reading
room. There is also another room in this por-
tion of tho building, which early in the summer
will be transformed iulo a telegraph otlice, but
for the present will be occupied as a sleeping
apartment by som6 of the students. All the
different rooms are

rsiTsn ar trlkoravu
Lines, with iustrnmcnts in each, so that stu-
dents iu this branch ol instruction can converse
at ileasure with eaA other. As is well known,
the branches taught at this institution sre single
and double-eHr- business arith-
metic, commercial law, plaiii and ornamental
penmanship, political economy, correspondence,
orthograihy, merchandising, actual business,

jobbing, tailmading, steamboatinir, ex-
change, bunking, telegraphy, commission, im-

porting, brckerage. mining, phonography, etc.
The faculty sre as follows: W. S. James, prin-
cipal, general superintendent and instructor in

g aud peumanship; F.E. Chambers,
assistant in the theory aud preparatory depart-
ment; A. Paft'enbarger, instructor in mathematics,
Latin, and other special branches; Mrs. li. H.
Mitchell, instructor in phonography. The apart-
ments of tho Collect are by lor the finest and
most convenient upon the Pacific Coaai, and with
the faculty above mentioned, th business stu-
dent is assured of courteous treatment, comfort-
able accommodation and thorough instruction
tb three greatest features ot a first-cla- ss business
ooilejs.

MEW LIQIOB llOlSE.

Hltnea'of th OU IImac of WllmrdlBC fe Oa,,
labllhrd llr.

Bo great has bean tb growth of this trad In
Orraon, Washington, and Idaho In tb put two
jura, tbst Wllmnnllug k Co., of Nw York and Han
FnnclKO, decided lat oon to Htsbllab a branch
In tbl city. Tbf jr ecnrel tultabl quarter In tb
old O. B. K. Co. block, Mo. 4 Front street, near Ab.
Th taSIIbment 1 in charge of Charle and N.
Kobn. two young men well known to tbe trad, on-d-

th firm nam of Charle Kobe k Co. Th elder
brother bu been connected with th tlnn of Wll.
meriting k Co. tot years, wbll "Tally," as he I

fnilllrly known, bu for seven year repreaeuted
Ilownth, Feder Uo. on th northwest oout. liutu
brother bav tb neoeuary eueigy, Judgment
and knowledge of tr4 to uiai tb new uterjrl

incceu.
Wlliuerdlng k Co. bav been known to tbe PsclAp

cout trade for thirty-tw- yean, and th brand ot
lliiuor handled by them bav become favorite. It
Is auHtclent to uy tint tb new Arm will malutaln
the good reputation which required year of honor,
able dealing to create.

KOTICE.

To the Farmer and ifrchnnic of Oregon,
'ahiwjton Territory and Idaho:

't winh to call your attention to the fact
thut our annual Catalogue and price lint for
1882-8- 3 is now ready for dinlribution. It
will be found very valuable and inxtructive

reading, and will beurnili?d gratuitously.
Send your name and pnflotHre addren to

FARMMIS and MFC! 1ASICS' STORE,
184 Fird ttreel, Portland, Oregon.

eep7-li- n O. Cor 175

glaven'a Voeiulte Cherry Tooth Pasta
An aromutic combination for the preservation

of the teeth and gums. It is fur su(Hirior to any
preparation of its kind i n the market. 1 n large,
handsome opsl pots, price fifty cents. For sule
by all druggists. Hodge, Davis ii Co., whole-

sale agents, i'ortluad, Oregon.

Book Ann Mnsio Buvsbs: Send to Wiley n.
Allen, 153 Third street, Portland, for ony book
or music published. Orders by mail filled
nromntlv. The "Musical Pastime," a monthly
journal of music, 60 cts. a year. Seud stamp for

nig catalogue of music.

DONT BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT
OUR NAME IS ON EVERY PAIR.

AKIN, SELLING & CO.

Frank G. Aboil, the great photographer of
Portland, is always in tbe lead in all art mat
ters. His gallery is the favorite resort for visi-

tors from the country.

The male and female miustrcls st the Klito
theater in Portland are drawing crowded houses.
The Tudors are the latest scusutiou and more
talent is on the way.

The best liver regulator known, a sure cure for
Dyspasia and indigestion is D. denley's Cali-

fornia I. X. L. Bitters.

Turkish Rugh. Bend to Joou ii. Garrison
1C7 Third street Portland, for catalogues ot

Gsrrison reimirs all kinds ot sewlne machines.

Ml MCAI- -

I'll: MIMICAL, I'ASTIMK-- A moodily jour-
nal of music (IhiUi vocal ami Instrumental, Rent to
any addrpwi for 50cts per year, Aclilreiw Wiley II.
Allen, publisher and mnMc dealer, 1) Third street,
Portland, t iretrim. Calatngiie free.

. Ni RVFYOKH.
W. M. Mil" KK.-1'l- vll EniTFnc.-r- . Contractor and

Hiirveyors. Ollice Room No. S I.hiic'h lliilldliiK,
Ka.it Portland. All kinds ot surveying and drafting
dmipfnrnny ftrt of ihe country.

HAKKUIKH.

EMf IK(TBAkT;RYVuiTngioiir'() fc

Kuhr, Props. Jtlatitifaettireni of Itlot bread, Soil.
I'lcnte, Hmter, Honton, Sugar and shoe Fly
Orders from the trade sollJlled uiid promptly at-
tended to.

ANS.lYKIiN.
V. O. JKWK fe CO.-i- m Front rireel near
Wivdiington. Ores, metalfl, mineral wuteni, coaU,
nc, carefully ohitlyxiKl. An.sayH for gold and sliver
s:i.; other nieiulM from to .'. Hold dust houirlit
mid bars uiude. Orders by mull carefully attended
to.

J. U. MclXTOrtll.-rvi- r, front and fiturk. Chem-
ical analvsH made of coal, mineral walept. etc. Or-

dinary assay of gold, sllvrr, h u t or copper, lrum
:lto:. Iir. 1. Harypv. Connililmr CheniHt.

ATTOKXKlh.
U. P. KK.Wl'.n and Couuwlor at.

Imw Kuum A building. !.': ill tiuhlnou
pertiilmnn to iH'tters fatem for uivemknw, bofort
the t'Htent otllce nr In tlie Courm. a wlalty.

"WIUTK." WE HAVK THIS PAY KOLIITHE entire Interest In, and imniferred the OKener
of the White HeivhiK Machine to Mr. John It. (iarrl-tin- ,

of IS7 Third str et. Portland, Or. Mr. Oarrlnou
will hereafter supply the Krowlnfc demand for

autl popuJur sewing machine,
apis mix ABA nit.

EYE & EAlt INFIRMAUY
SANITARIUM, OR HOME F0RTHE SICK.
Muctidani Bo ml, bet. Porter and Wood Nta.,

Mouth Pot'tluudi Or
Pr. Pflklnfftnn.lRiP ProtVKsorof Eye A Ear PiSprso

Id the Medical DiMturtniont uf Willanu'tlo I'nl verity
hrwenotwittflne buHillng, on beautiful elevutinn in
the Puuth part of tlie city and Isiirvpurwl to fuvnmo
date patient miT'rinK from nil iliwiuiea of the. KVK,
KAKorTHKOAT. Alho will pay mhtIhI aitetttlon U

M'rw)ti8 laboring under Chroufc Nervous afiertinnn,
and to diseased peculiar to women, nud reclevv a 1!

numherof oanen expeotlMK rnnlliiement.
The intentloiijat to provide a Hone for mirh case',

with all the ht Fhylvnio aKeticlea combined with the
best medical nklli to be had in the met rope IK

IVuiHultlntc phynl(tan and surgeon Dr. Thillp Harvey,
Prof, of disease!! of women and children in the medical
department Willamette University.

Aluo Dr. J. M. F. Browne, Prut, of Physiology med.
dep t. Willamette Vnlveralty.

For any amount of referenren and rlrrntar. address
DK. d. II. PlLKI.MsiTON,

Cor. 1 at and 'WiiBhlngton Nt.( Portland, Or.

DRS. FREELAND & ROBERTS,

DKJf'riHXH,
Cor. Flint cfc Yam bill fits.. Portland, Or.

(Davloa' Photograph Gallery.)
asFlnt-cla.i- l work at the most reasonable

rates.
Have both had many years ex perifinco In Oregon

and California.

THE PnOTOORAPllER,
FIBHT AND TAYLOR NTREETM,

Fortlanil, O ergon.

Write to Cleiewr.o DUpensarj,
lS-t-

2r t P ntjvelaud.O ., (or Pamphlet in
ittiiin Ml(wl .nv.L
oi, deeriliiu(j an:,n0i INSTRUMENT (worn
at nlahtl for mrinir

1 v MhKT EMISSIONS.
tettlnonlilt I' ciiDVle, Cheap, .Never raua.

DR. SPINNEY,

rrL all Chrvale mad aptJ Bl

young mn
XVU?J?k7 BK. "TJFFF.RINO FRO TOE T.r-V- il

rnji'.i'0mb',u' ,0"lM "r todtarn-tlon- . will d
25 itmT't'"m .ot thl"- - th latent b.ap;tJ, ' n'"n- - hniuanlty. UH.

kordiwctr which he naderuk-- a and taLMi
middle-- a am Mr,

.a1.ler. often aecompanlrO by a t!ii,i ,mrtiii nt

o. fm!? defoalJ ry ltmnt will oft-- a

allmrbTo.i?ih. H'5rnt tert"-tco- r Is.

U0!?'Oll'u:',, - BondanfmHIU
ilid Mvi .?1Utk" raorwuh txamaiaUo- -

LU" T7.w ,e rnnmr a e.una. Uu iftaaiiaco. tiL- -


